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bstract
Biphenyl photophysics was extensively studied in the past and much attention was given to the measurement of its first excited triplet state energy.
hosphorescence and the corresponding T1 ← S0 absorption give triplet energies that differ by 10 kcal mol−1. We revisited biphenyl photophysics
sing photoacoustic calorimetry (PAC), a technique that directly measures the thermochemistry and kinetics of short-lived transients in solution.
AC measurements give the relaxed biphenyl triplet energy of 67.8 ± 0.6 kcal mol−1; 2.3 kcal mol−1 higher than the spectroscopic value. The
irect measurement of the biphenyl relaxed triplet energy reported in this work should resolve the continued misuse of its spectroscopic energy, in
articular in the growing field of polyphenylene polymers.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Biphenyl consists of two aromatic rings connected by one
ovalent bond. Hindered rotation of the two phenyl rings in the
round state allows for the variation of their dihedral angle. This
otation is blocked in the triplet state because the inter-ring bond
cquires some double-bond character [1], and triplet state geom-
try is much more rigid. Biphenyl photophysics was extensively
tudied in the past, both experimentally and theoretically [2–5].
n particular, much attention was given to the measurement of
ts first excited triplet state energy. In 1967, from concerted
bsorption, phosphorescence and quenching data, Wagner esti-
ated that the true T1 ← S0 transition of biphenyl occurs around
9.5 kcal mol−1 [6]. This energy neither corresponds to the high-
st energy phosphorescence band at 437 nm (65.4 kcal mol−1)
or to the lowest energy band in the T1 ← S0 absorption spec-
ra (376 nm, 76.0 kcal mol−1) [7], and was assigned to a non-
pectroscopic transition. Further work by Wagner on the quench-
ng of benzophenone and other compounds by biphenyl yielded
he triplet energy of 68.5 kcal mol−1 [8]. Gessner and Sca-
ano also studied the kinetics of the reaction of benzophenone
nd biphenyl over a temperature range, and report values of
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 239852080; fax: +351 239827703.
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oi:10.1016/j.jphotochem.2006.04.020H◦ = −2 kcal mol−1 and S◦ = −1.8 cal K−1 mol−1 [9]. They
rgued for a decrease in conformational freedom upon excitation
f biphenyl. Kira and Thomas measured the equilibrium constant
etween the biphenyl triplet and triplets of known energy, and
btained G◦ = −1.87 kcal mol−1 for benzophenone/biphenyl
quilibrium [10]. Assuming that the energy difference between
he triplets is equal to G◦, they reported the triplet energy
f 67.6 kcal mol−1 for biphenyl. A different approach, using a
hotothermal method, was followed by Poston and Harris [11]
hat studied the decay of the lowest excited triplet state of ben-
ophenone and its energy transfer to biphenyl. They reported
n energy of 67 ± 0.5 kcal mol−1 for the biphenyl triplet state
nd an energy transfer rate from benzophenone to biphenyl of
4.7 ± 0.8) × 108 M−1 s−1 in carbon tetrachloride. They argued
or the establishment of an equilibrium between this “direct”
nergy transfer and the reverse process. The measured enthalpy
as identical to that obtained by Gessner and Scaiano.
Energy transfer studies involving biphenyl often rely on its
pectroscopic triplet energy, and the triplet energies of other
olecules obtained by this method are biased by the use of
he spectroscopic triplet energy of biphenyl [12]. Biphenyl has
renewed significance today, since it is the repeating unit ofolyphenyl films with potential application as conducting poly-
ers [13,14] and as light emitting diodes [15,16]. The triplet
nergy of biphenyl tabulated in reference databases [17,18] is
till its spectroscopic energy (ET(biphenyl) = 65.5 kcal mol−1).
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are presented in Table 1. The benzophenone quenching rate
constants are slower than the xanthone ones, by one order of
magnitude in the case of biphenyl. The xanthone triplet energy
is 5.5 kcal mol−1 higher than that of benzophenone, and the
Table 1
Benzophenone and xanthone triplet energy (ET), triplet decay rate (k0) and
energy transfer rate (kEnT) from sensitizer to biphenyl and fluorene, in benzene
Sensitizer ETa (kcal mol−1) k0 (s−1) kEnT (M−1 s−1)P.J.S. Gomes et al. / Journal of Photochemistry
hese reasons motivated our reassessment of the biphenyl triplet
nergy using photoacoustic calorimetry (PAC).
PAC has proven to be a very useful technique to measure the
hermochemistry and kinetics of short lived transients in solution
19,20]. This technique detects the heat released as the excited
tate reached by photoexcitation decays to lower energy states,
ncluding the triplet state. We apply this technique to measure the
riplet state energy of biphenyl formed by sensitization with xan-
hone and benzophenone. We also studied fluorene, a molecule
here the presence of a methylene bridge between the two aro-
atic rings prevents their rotation, but that otherwise resembles
iphenyl. The kinetics of energy transfer from xanthone and
enzophenone to biphenyl and fluorene were further explored
sing laser flash photolysis. The value of 67.8 kcal mol−1 was
btained for biphenyl triplet energy, confirming the decrease in
onformational freedom upon excitation of this molecule [21].
s expected, the spectroscopic triplet energy of fluorene and
ts T1 ← S0 transition energy determined by PAC gave identical
alues, 66.8 ± 0.5 kcal mol−1.
. Experimental
Biphenyl from Aldrich was purified by vacuum sublimation.
enzophenone from Aldrich was zone refined. Best available
uorene and 2-hydroxybenzophenone from Aldrich and xan-
hone from Lancaster were used without any further purification.
enzene (Aldrich, HPLC grade, 99.9%) was used as solvent.
urther purification of benzene by drying and distillation over
odium did not change the solvent spectroscopic characteris-
ics. Spectroscopic grade n-heptane from Aldrich was dried over
odium. 3-Methylpentane (Aldrich, 99+%) was used without
urther purification.
Ground state absorption was detected with a Shimadzu
V-2100 spectrophotometer. Fluorescence and phosporescence
pectra were obtained with a SPEX Fluorolog 3-22 spec-
roflurimeter. The 1934D4 module for phosphorimetry was
sed. Flash photolysis experiments employed an Applied Pho-
ophysics LKS.60 laser flash photolysis spectrometer, with a
ewlett-Packard Infinium Oscilloscope and a Spectra-Physics
uanta-Ray GCR-130 Nd:YAG laser as excitation source.
We use a front-face irradiation photoacoustic cell [20,22]. In
hort, the sample, reference and solvent solutions were flown
eparately with a 0.9 mL/min rate (SSI chromatographic pump)
hrough a 0.22 mm thick cell. They were irradiated at 337 nm
ith a nitrogen laser (PTI, model PL 2300) at a frequency of
Hz. A small fraction of the laser beam was reflected to a
hotodiode, used to trigger the transient recorder (Tektronix
SA 601, 1Gs/s). The photoacoustic waves, detected with a
.25 MHz Panametrics transducer (model 5676) and captured by
he transient recorder, were transferred to a PC for data analysis.
n a typical PAC experience 100 waves of the sample, refer-
nce and pure solvent are recorded and averaged in the same
xperimental conditions. Four sets of averaged sample, refer-
nce and solvent waves are used for the data analysis at a given
aser intensity, and four laser intensities are employed in each
xperiment. The different laser intensities are obtained by inter-
osing neutral density filters with transmissions between 30 and
B
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00%. All the measurements were made in benzene using 2-
ydroxybenzophenone as photoacoustic reference.
All samples used were saturated with N2 or Ar before the
easurements.
. Results and discussion
.1. Steady-state absorption and emission
Fig. 1 presents the normalised absorption, fluorescence and
ow temperature phosphorescence spectra of biphenyl and flu-
rene. As expected from the similar structure of the two
olecules, these spectra have some resemblances. The most
mportant difference is in the absorption spectra. Fluorene
bsorption clearly shows a vibrational progression whereas
iphenyl absorption, as a result of the geometrical freedom of
he ground state of this molecule, does not have any vibrational
tructure. The Stokes shift from the absorption and fluores-
ence emission of fluorene is very small, confirming the small
hange in geometry from ground to excited state. From the
bserved maximum of the first emission band of both phospho-
escence spectra we determine the spectroscopic triplet energy
f 65.4 kcal mol−1 for biphenyl and of 67.4 kcal mol−1 for
uorene.
.2. Transient absorption
The kinetics of the energy transfer reactions from benzophe-
one and xanthone to biphenyl and fluorene were studied in
enzene. Fig. 2 shows the decay of the benzophenone triplet at
20 and 530 nm with the concomitant growth of a band at the
avelength characteristic of the fluorene triplet transient absorp-
ion, 370 nm. In all the four reactions studied, we observed the
ormation of the triplet state of the quencher as the benzophe-
one or xanthone triplet decayed, confirming the nature of the
riplet energy transfer reaction. Eq. (1) was used to determine
he energy transfer rate (kEnT). The decay rates in absence (k0)
r presence (k) of quencher were determined by fitting single
xponentials to the experimental decays at the maximum of the
riplet–triplet absorption bands of benzophenone and xanthone.
= k0 + kEnT[Q] (1)
The energy transfer rate constants obtained with Eq. (1)Biphenyl Fluorene
enzophenone 68.6 2.12 × 105 6.6 × 108 2.5 × 109
anthone 74.1 1.07 × 107 6.2 × 109 8.1 × 109
a Reference [17].
230 P.J.S. Gomes et al. / Journal of Photochemistry and Photobiology A: Chemistry 184 (2006) 228–233
Fig. 1. Normalised biphenyl (top) and fluorene (bottom) absorption and fluorescence spectra in n-heptane at room temperature and phosphorescence spectrum in
3-methyl pentane at 77 K. The corresponding structures are shown on top of each spectrum.
Fig. 2. Transient spectra for benzophenone in presence of fluorene ([fluorene] = 9.14 × 10−4 M). Times from squares to circles: 120 ns, 200 ns, 280 ns, 400 ns, 600 ns
and 1s. Inserted: kinetic decays obtained at 530 nm (left) and the Stern-Volmer plot for different fluorene concentrations (right).
P.J.S. Gomes et al. / Journal of Photochemistry and Photobiology A: Chemistry 184 (2006) 228–233 231
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in Fig. 3. The photoacoustic waves of xanthone and HBP are
clearly dephased in time. This indicates that the heat released
as the xanthone triplet decays is, as expected, much slower than
the reference heat deposition. The dephasing between referenceScheme 1. Excitation and decay processes of xanthone (X) in
aster rates observed with xanthone are consistent with their
arger exothermicity. The rate constant for the quenching of
anthone by fluorene approaches the diffusion limit in ben-
ene, 1.0 × 1010 M−1 s−1 [17], and may be the reason why the
ifference with the quenching rate of benzophenone is not as
ronounced for fluorene as it is for biphenyl.
.3. Photoacoustic calorimetry
Photoacoustic calorimetry has provided accurate determina-
ions of triplet state energies of various organic molecules [19].
rather comprehensive study of alkene triplet energies was done
y Caldwell and co-workers, and permitted to assess the energy
ifferences between relaxed and spectroscopic triplets [23–25].
e have also used this technique to study the triplet energies
f organic polymers [26,27], the enthalpy of electron transfer
eactions [22,28], and of the photocyclization of phenylamines
29,30].
Photoacoustic calorimetry detects the heat released in the
ecay of an excited state. The transient heat produces an acous-
ic wave that is detected by a high-frequency transducer. The
econvolution of the acoustic waves requires the knowledge
f the decay mechanism. Our transient absorption experiments
nform on that mechanism. After excitation in benzene, the first
xcited singlet state of xanthone is formed via internal con-
ersion. Then, intersystem crossing to the triplet state occurs
ith unit quantum yield. This triplet state is formed in less
han 1 ns [31]. The xanthone triplet state lifetime in benzene,
s measured by triplet–triplet absorption, is 94 ns. As phospho-
escence is negligible at room temperature, all the excitation
nergy is released non-radiatively within 100 ns after excitation
Scheme 1a). PAC detects this heat release and may resolve
ts kinetics.
If a quencher is present in solution, a new deactivation route in
pened. Thus, adding biphenyl or fluorene to xanthone in solu-
ion will shorten its lifetime. The kinetics of the energy transfer
eactions are known from the transient absorption spectroscopy
easurements. The fraction of heat (φPAC) detected in the pres-nce of a quencher is described by Eq. (2) (Scheme 1b). We
ave used sufficient high concentrations of biphenyl and fluo-
ene to quench at least 94% of the xanthone triplets. Under these
onditions biphenyl or fluorene triplets are formed very fast and
F
b
fce (a) and presence (b) of a suitable triplet state quencher (Q).
ith almost unit efficiency, but decay very slowly, with life-
imes (more than 100 ms [17]), beyond our time resolution. Thus,
AC measures directly the heat released in the formation of the
uencher triplet, following energy transfer from the sensitizer
Scheme 1b). Knowing the excitation energy (Ehν) and xanthone
riplet energy (ET(X)), and determining the yield of energy trans-
er (ΦEnT) by independent transient absorption experiments, the
uencher relaxed triplet energy (ET(Q)) is given by
PACEhν = (Ehν − ET(X)) + (1 − ΦEnT)ET(X)
+ΦEnT(ET(X) − ET(Q)) (2)
Fig. 3 shows the solvent-subtracted and normalised pho-
oacoustic waves obtained for xanthone and for xanthone in
resence of biphenyl, in benzene. All the energy absorbed by
he photoacoustic reference (2-hydroxybenzophenone, HBP) is
ery rapidly deposited as heat in the medium (in less than 40 ps
n hexane [32]). The corresponding acoustic wave is also shownig. 3. Normalised PAC waves for xanthone and xanthone in presence of
iphenyl, in benzene ([biphenyl] = 0.0492 M). Also showed the normalised wave
or the reference. Dotted lines are the calculated waves (see text).
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Table 2
Photoacoustic calorimetry of xanthone + biphenyl or xanthone + fluorene, in benzenea
Concentration (M) ΦEnT 1−ΦEnT τ (ns) τPAC (ns) φPAC ET (kcal mol−1)
[Biphenyl]
0 0 1 93.5b 94.4 1.06 –
0.0293 0.944 0.056 5.2 1.2 0.236 68.4
0.0491 0.966 0.034 3.2 1.9 0.228 67.8
0.0700 0.976 0.024 2.3 1.0 0.226 67.3
[Fluorene]
0.0413 0.969 0.031 2.9 5 0.231 67.3
0.0564 0.977 0.023 2.1 2.8 0.230 66.8
0.0789 0.984 0.016 1.5 1.3 0.230 66.4
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Ra The values of τ and ΦEnT were obtained using Eq. (1).
b Experimental value obtained from the transient absorption for xanthone.
nd sample waves almost disappears in the presence of a high
oncentration of biphenyl, and the amplitude of the sample wave
s reduced by a factor of 4. This is the behaviour expected from
eduction of the xanthone lifetime to 3 ns and from the 97%
nergy transfer from the xanthone triplet to the biphenyl triplet
hat does not decay within the time resolution of our experiment.
The reference and sample photoacoustic waves were decon-
oluted using an implementation of the Marquardt algorithm
20], using the kinetic model described above. All waves were
nterpreted in terms of two sequential decays, each one described
y the fraction of thermal heat deposited, φ, within the life-
ime τ. We did not use any restrictions in the fitting of the four
arameters used. Fig. 3 includes the waves calculated with the
wo fractions of heat released in the corresponding lifetimes,
btained in the deconvolution process. The appropriateness of
ur kinetic model is confirmed by the small differences between
he calculated and the experimental waves. Similar results were
btained when τ was fixed at 1 ns or at 1/k in the quenching
xperiments.
In the experiments with xanthone all the energy absorbed
y laser excitation was deposed in 94.4 ns, in just one decay
= 1. The second decay of the deconvolution was found to be
edundant. This corresponds to the fast formation of the triplet
nd its decay with a lifetime in very good agreement with the
ifetime obtained by transient absorption. The waves collected
n the presence of a quencher could also be described by just
ne decay, corresponding entirely to the mechanism presented
n Scheme 1b. The rates obtained for the process are shown
n Table 2, (τPAC), as well as the fractions of heat deposed
φPAC).
The deconvolution procedure yielded a value of 67.8 ±
.6 kcal mol−1 for the biphenyl triplet energy and 66.8 ± 0.5
cal mol−1 for fluorene. The spectroscopic triplet energy of
ourene is 67.4 kcal mol−1, which is the same as the triplet
nergy measured by PAC, within the combined errors of the
wo measurements. On the other hand, the relaxed triplet energy
f biphenyl measured by PAC is 2.3 kcal mol−1 higher than the
pectroscopic value. We point out that the triplet energy mea-
ured by PAC is that which is directly relevant to bimolecular
nergy transfer reactions. The triplet energy of biphenyl is less
han mid-way between the energies of phosphorescence emis-
ion and T1 ← S0 absorption, meaning that the potential curve
[
[or the triplet state is stepper than that of the ground state, as
xpected from the geometry of those states.
. Conclusion
The triplet energy of fluorene given by PAC (66.8 ±
.5 kcal mol−1) is in very good agreement with the spectroscopic
alue. However, the triplet energy of biphenyl measured by PAC
67.8 ± 0.6 kcal mol−1) is 2.3 kcal mol−1 higher than the spec-
roscopic value. It seems to be a paradox to measure relaxed
riplet energies by PAC and obtain higher energies than using
pectroscopic methods. In fact, the phosphorescence also takes
lace from the relaxed triplet, but leaves the ground state in
nearly planar conformation, 2.3 kcal mol−1 higher in energy
han the relaxed ground state. Older literature, in particular the
ork by Kira and Thomas, had already pointed out the cor-
ect triplet energy of biphenyl. Unfortunately their work did not
ttract the visibility it deserved. We hope that the direct mea-
urement of the biphenyl triplet energy reported in this work
ill contribute to the use of the correct biphenyl triplet energy,
n particular in the polyphenylene polymer field.
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